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22. And he Witt'
br i abilina ~ü u i.t l

uo c ai. i comne

a nd lie îooc , iiétpf T.GeE TiXPI-Axg. 'N, -.erd e'tolc~ ,-a winliofîa after me h ,~.uy himself:hs
n t L hi m uto a n 5.cross; -me M AR K8 4.

nsked hlm i t TOPIU.-oliowing-Ol not followln'QjiriB.
24. And he looed up said, I so men as LESSON PLAN.-. CoNDITCNsoFFoLLowING

trocs, walig. . 2. UosT OF NOT FOLLOwING. 'S. NBARNESS OF
25, After Lat lie put lits haildso ýgain>upofl hid TiE iKrNGD)oM. .

eyes, and made im look ip:adheWas rest me me.
and saw.every man cléarly. Time.-SummA.D. 29. lace.-The region

20. And he ent hl naway to lits bouse, of sarea £l .

ng, Neitherg9 Into the town, nor tell It to any -- -'S TO STUDY.

e. A,à Je.to and lits dlselp]esInyo INTRaoDUCTORY.-Af r th'rebilke o! Peter, lu
ti towns Of CeSsntea Plilippi: and by the way Our fest d esson, Juie arnes r to the people and

efe asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whomn tin them in rhe plaine t rms thet thoe exet
ýdo on By tlâtl-in 7castin their lot witbhm titrdnthiug to expeet,

do men say thit1.arn .. •l ithi9 world. His was no thly kingdom,and
28. And they answered, John the Baptist: but noearthlygain aa5teAd those who entered It.

some say, Elias; and others, One of the prophets. On the contrary, . uy yst be ready to rlisk
29. And lie saith unto tham, Butwhom say ye their very lives for t1a oftheir Master,

that 1 am ? And Peter answereth and sailth unto L CON DITI0.NS OF IFOLLOW1NG.-(3i 35.)
him, Tnou art the Christ. • V.84. WuosoEVEit- the conditions are the same

30. Andhl cbr ed them that they should tell for al time and ail men. WILLcOMS AE
no man of hi , àz. M-as my discipe - DENY RIMSELF-.iuU

31. Ajid he be them, that the Son self as the abject of chief regard, TAXE UP RIs
of inan mustsutrer many thinvâ, and bo reject- cnoss-be Tready to bear trials to malle sacri-
ci lof the eiders. and 0f e the Ch< priests, aud fles. FOLLow I M-as lis Lord and aster, In
scribes, and be killed, affter thrce days rise faithfuiabediuuice andservico, V.35. WILLSAVE
again. .IS LIrE-ite wlio wiit sacrifice' right and duty

82. And lie spake that saying openly. And ss oo h ooul H that
Peter took hia, and began to rebuke hitm. losei e temporal lifo by foliolng Christ sha

83. But wb en lie hiai turnêd about anîd Iookcd gain .eternat tir.
on lits disciples, he rebuked Peter, sayig, (et 11. COST OF NOT-FQLLOWING.-(30-38.) V.
thee behinci me, Satan : for thon savorest not the 36. W AIT sH ALL IT PRdPIT A MAN-of what ad-
thing,s that be of (od, but the things that be of vitageshallitbe? ( ýI sTE 'IHOLE WORLD
Mn. o. -ait is rich, honora and pleasurs. Res OWN

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Thou artthe Christ, tue SOL-that ?bich livs, njoys leasesufrheSou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h oltavCU"_4T 0 Vliat are richias, lionars'aco pleasu t'i5,ituie
Son ofthe Il god."-MIATT. 10:a m&inan himself is lost for ever.?.' W;38lWHoso-

TOPIO.-Jesus the Messlah. EVERA-Eitout regard . t j ass or perso n
LkÎo ' AstiÂMED OS' ME-tO own mensis Lord. AND)

LsÊo)iéLAN.-I. Bf.IND EYEs OPENED. L O.F'MY woRDs-teachings.ed dlaims. WILL 13E
A NonYIEË,CUeNFEzssioN. 8. A STARTLING.AN- AsuAME Oi Hir.-will dIlsown. and reject him.
NOUNCEMENT. .WIIEN HE OOMETH-at the day ofjudgment.

tirne.-Summer, A.D. 29. Place.-Bethsaida 1II.l'iEARNESS OP THE KiNWDOM.-.
.ulias-on the way to cms ea Philippl. (c05. 9:1.) V. 1. VERILY 1 SAY UNTO TOU-this

H LPS TOSTUDvert really belon g s to the previous chapter. ILs
H CLPS TO STUDY. r se ougdi t befor cil wda ver then

prescrit should dis theuy.would bavej convlncln-,
B dINDEY OPENED.-(22-20.) This mi- proofthlat Christ's Icingdom lad drctually been

racle isrecorded o ly by Mark. Its exact date set i.p.. They would seo tho gospel esrblished
Is' uncertailn. V. 22. BETsAID-Betbsaida and many men saved. The suring an cross
Jullis. near the nor li-eastern shore of the Sec which lie hald just predIcted .voud lead to the
of Galilee ant the mouth of tie Jordan. To glory of lis kingdom. The apos les were lis
TOUCIH IIIt- and t,11 lea mblm V. o.mLieD chosen Inetruments for itis estIbt sl it, rn nd
}îîMl OUT, 4Vi11 TOWS.-t»lyQ IvQd, notice. -Île sOme or themi ived ta ivituess theor alennt or
might ha vM9ronh thiscuI uld z tIe this propigy ,,
inun to duas h d 1 thi ~ un- h-m

as. Mart b: 5t.V 24aly rsfEEs-ls s L-1. It ii our duty to follow Christ '5o
st tiebut partiiru alCi Npoun -l- 2. ILts our greatest priviiege t us to foo

tii Jesus ad laid bis hands a second time upon 3 We must be willing te
lits cyes did lie sec cluarly. -V. 26. RiE SENT 111M a emstbwlin give.,uP ail for il s
AWAjY-Ihedouble prohlItion or tiis versa wai;s ke.n ..nd ai'ceLempbti. T -N re n s .v Atrue Christian ntfa is one that la conera-

istended dtae it erihati . .Thereason was ted to the will ofGlod.Christ's desire to rema in retirement 5. one sout is oi more vaile than¶al the world.
Il. A IIOBLE CONFESSION.-(27-29.) V. 27. 6. Once lost, the sont is lost fur ever.

02'ÀiSARi. PRlILrPPI-a City nlear the source or f rcBnLatI o ol:eondo
the ordan, lt th jo f Mi itermon, about REMEMER that f y ould owned o

ne hundred and twenty miles from Jerusaien. Csrit ii the day ofjudgmeut, oeu i enut nit bu
i modern line le Banllas. V. 28. joIN TUE asliamed ta, owvu 11101 before mou. . Tuero e o i-

Lr'rrST-risuo fron the dued. Herod hisulf prceless reward for those that foiow lim, and
so thought. Mark G-6. ElrIAs-Elijan the pro- the certainty of that reward should 8ti-
phet, îvtîawas expected as theforcrunner ortie mulatu 3'ou to tbu nobleat, confession itiîd ,liu

es .Mi .Or rr tirs-f inostjorui cross-beiring he. (Seo f ev. 1: ,:.)
the old Testament. V.'29. Bur iviroM sAY Y.-
this catis for a decided expressioin as to what ,INK'T
they believed Jesus t.o b. PETER ANSWERETH
-for the others as well as forhilmself. TiroU ART
TIE CHRIST-the Messiah, the Anointud One. Never allow yourself to fall into the way

III. A .STARTLlNG ANNOUNCEMENT.- of saying, "I didn't tlink." ,Ypu ouglt to
(30-33.. V. 30. TELL NO MAiN-tie people were no think, tht is what your brains iwere given

UEP 31 ANYTHIrN Gsbetr , arres ,MU - ta you for, and ."I (didn't think " ouglit not
i .on and detl. RisE AGAIN-according to the to bu accepted as an excuse for wron g done.
Sériptures. i Cor. 15: 1. V.32. OPENLY-pialnly. Il I dou't care " follows fast upon " dîdît't
dld tI prcpaîe ihem for toir awn trials. -think, and when a person comes to that
MUnUE Iini--s One entitled to take such a liber- point, vhat does lie aIo unt to ? you mnust
tY. V.353. 01-e TIIEZ BEIIIND ME-oni of niy -. , ,

slghl. SATAN-P' er w& for the Lindotliug th ink, no qne cann d your thilliig for y9u
1wii of Satan. Mark 4:15. OFrIENOF-thO Origi- if you are i-ich you can't hire a personî to

uni word mepanls tio stick by which a trap 1s think for you, and if you are poor, you can
SPrIntlg. 8, VOICESr NOT-Ilitîdest nat; cerest t l or
no.ihr TIE TItINOTT n OS destGon-cowes never carnt a living for yourself if you don't
opposing God's purpose with regard to Christ. do your own tlinking. So, no imatter wlat
TUE Tu1NGS TIAT ME OF M1EN-his Views of the
Musetîli were woridly. .your condition is ini life, ivlhetlîer rich or

MTEAcHieS: poor, ligh or low, child or man, you nust

i. Thonue spiriualiy blind Who takes Christ do your own thinking; and to say "I didn't

Is I1tgido wii be ]cd iota the Ilght. think" shows that your brains are not in
2. Filsight may come Io him gradually, but fair working order. The child that don't

Ili the end lnitic sue ciesrtly.
8i. h Wiet ihik y n a Christ?" la an eît-îm- think causes itself and others mnuci niseryv.

portant qes iion for ceb ofrs. Begin to think now while young, and let
.1. We siould always bu ready, litke Peter, the habit grow strong with age ; you will

proiriptiy 10 coil fuïse Coltst.
Our best friends may sometimes bu our thus be a help to hmany people all your

lempters. keeping uis back fron painîful dluty. lifetime, and a great help now to mainna
LetGod's Wilt beo:r will. and pap a.

REMEnERit that as Christ opened the eves of Il dîdu't think to cover that well," said a
tie blind, so lie must open your spirtual e as the lees form of i little
andi Bilo Into yaur heuart t0 givu you Uic Ijigt ftber, lifter th .ees, fI1 1)-bs lt
Of the giorY or GOU as IL i rovenied l aihl. boy ias broîglt ùp front the bottom.

-I didn't think to look et my Vateli,"
LESSON IX. said the busy man, as lie reached the depot

May 28, 1882.] a Mark 8:834-S; b: 1. just as the cars were steaming out of it,

M OLLOWING CIST. . vhich made lim break a very inportant en-
OLLOWIG CiST-. gagenîctt.

COMM.A hIT To MEMoRY Vs. 3l7 l'in sa sorry, but I didn't thlink to get
84. And when hie hand called thle people unltothsornet-dy"aithhubdto

hi i wtt-I lit. hisciplce iLISO, lie said unto Ilium, t.ose oranges ta-day," said thée hushend ta
whosoever wmii corne after mue, let hia deny his invalid wife; she had been waiting for
linmself, and take up fis cross, and follov me. them all day, but lier poor parched lips made

35. For whosouver will savn lis life shall lose no complait, as she quietly wiped away a
1t; but whosoever shal lase his life for my sakehet e
and the gospel's, the sema shall save It. tear.

entered, shu..would b to lcave lui-
tely, sitch an: effec *, on hier

nervo stent On ýone .occasion-sitevas
inyited t6 ' th ,the, idrratQrls fanily
in the. country, ut e dechned, because
she knew that-there :we , ts on the pre-
mises; but on the promis' , at the cats
should be strictly incarcerated she sented
to come, and the three cats belonging to the
}ouse were duly. shut up Durmngthe dia-

Se was seen ta be ver ,nmcoifortable
and ta 00 very ,ale-an on being ask&f
the natter, she saic that sie was sure there
was a cat in the roon. Assurances that this
could not possibly bë the case wereof no.
avail, and on search being mnade, a eht wss
founîd. actually sitting under lier chair. Shu
rose immediately, and left the table ; and

passi down th dining-room towàrd the
oor s 1e also passed across a small cupboard

door opening in the wall, through -which
the dinner was servei directly from inre
kitchen. As she passed this the second cet
of the establishment jumped through it into
th dining-room. A scream of horror
burst fron the poor lady, and she was led
away fainting to the drawmug-room. : 'The
tie of year has stch that the vindow of
the diawing-roam as open, and it was sO
made t it reached nearl dovn to the
floor an muc above the lawn outside
-tleië~ .ltie the poor lady was beig
attended to by aid of scent bottles atd. sucl-
like restorative3, the third of the cat esta-
blishnent jumped in at the winîdo% ! This
vas too mn ch to'be borne by such- a peculi-

arly constituted nervous system, and she
begged to leave the house imnmediately.

The above, fron Ohambers. Joutrnal, is
publishei .under the title -of ".Mental Pre-
scince,'" whih 1s a misnomer. It 1s not a.
mental. operation, .but. a physical infirmity

iln mies some peple consciolsofns he
presence of a cat, evenwhen'tiey do notee
or iear it. The infirmity is classed. by
physicians and treated in medical books
under the naine of " cat asthma," and is as
really a disease, or, et least, as peculiar as
the hay-fever or the rose-cold. The effilt-
vium from a cat produces upon those who
are subject to it ait effect that is irresistible.
We knew ait emuinent clergyman who would
faint if be were but a few moments in a
root where a cat vas concealed. He was
once observed to wander in his expres-
sions while leadin payer at a mueeting in
e private house. At ti close o .the meet.
inîg lie remarked that a. singular sensaition
caine over im at the tinie, and lie felt as if
his enemy were near hii. It was fully.ex-

}lained on his learning that a cat bad comae
into the room just at that moment. We
have known cases of the antipathy of cats
to particular persons, or their power to in-
jure then, which are quite as reiarkable.-
N. Y. Observer.

A POMPEIAN MOTHER.

F. Barnabei writeslto the London Acad-
ery as follows: " On January 24, the skele-
tont of a womnan with a child was discovered
at Pomipeii, in the narrow street whiclh
abouinds on the north Insula VII. of Regione
VIII., about twelve feet above the level of
the anîcient jiavemnent-that is to say, where
the layers of lava eid and those of asies
begim. It As well known that the catastrophe
of 79 A. n. comnenced vith a thick shower
of amal1 puinice-stones, by -whichl the streets
and open squares of Ponpeii were covered
up to the roofs of the Itouses. Stones were
succeededt by asies, vwhich became solid,
owing to the action of successive shiowérs of
boiling water; and these ashes now fori
the. top layer of tihe thîe mnaterials wihicht
cover the runs of Pompeii. Most of the
unhappy beings wio remaiied in the houses
after the eruption first reacled the town,
and wlo found, w'hen the shower of stones,
vas over, that no deliverance was possible
execpt in flight, made their escape througi
the windowvs, the doors having been blocked
by tle stones, and lava. But so far as we
-can judge from, the excavations, the greater

because in niany instaiices..poriöi l;hê
body was resting on the stones,herejf

*c'ourse, it left no impression. Unfortunate;
, this is the case with the two lceletons

lately discovcred, tularger of which, that
of a 3oman, is alniost entirely-inbedd.-

in the layer of stones. One mm oily haù
left an impression on the ashes ;-'4ndyith
this arn she'was. clasping the legs of the
child, the greatèr ortion of whose body has
been modelld, showing tonsiuerable con-
traction in the arms and legs, aud a general
emaciation which lead.us to suppose that the'
child must have been very ill. It is believed
that it was a little boy about tei years of
age. , Doubtless, the woman was the mother
ofÉ the child, ancd veaan hardly suppose that
she would have carried him hlad he not been
unable to walk. Some jewels:found on the
female skeleton indicate a person of con-
dition ; two bracelets of gold encircled the
arn?Ïvbich held the boy, *and on the baud
were two gold rings, the one set with an
enieralda on which is, engraved a horn of
plenty, and the other with an amethystbear-
ng a head of Mercury.cut in intaglo."

WE REGRET to find that nbtwithstanding
the frequent warnings.given to our subscrib-
ers whehi remnitting, to register their letters
or secure P. O. orders, quite a number of
our friends' unregistered remittances lave
disappeared during the period of the recent
Post Office robberies. We cannot of course
undertake to mak osSes as peo-
ple sendilg none w'ay incur unne-
cessary risk.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
po-t-paid.

MONTREAL WEEICLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-pnid..

JoHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Mont'real, Q.

N OTICE.
Subscribers to this paper vill find tïle

date thjeir subseription terninates printed
after the namle. Those whose subscriptions
expire at the end of the present mnonth will
please have the reinittances inailed in time.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the "MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
. 1 copy, . - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - 2 50
25 copies - 6 00
50 copies - - - - - il 50

100 copies - - ··-.... 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DO'ÙGALL & SON,
Publishfers, Montreal.

Erps's COCO.--GR·ATEFUL AND CoMFoRT-
IN.--"By a thorough knowledcge of the natu-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a carefil applica.
tion of the fine properties of velI selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which mlay save us mnany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicions use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
grndually built up until strong enou"h to
resist every tencdency to disease. Hnn reds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. Me nay escape mnany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves welli fotified withl
pure blood and a properly niirished frame."
-Civil 'erce Gaezette.-Made sinply with
boiling water or nilk.-Sold by grocers ia
packets and tins only (2lb and llb) labelled-
" James E ps & Co., ionoopatbic Chenists,
London, England. "-Also makers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.
THE NORTHERN MESSENGERisprinted and Vub-

iiniîed on the lst nud lOiLI et every momI,, a Nos.

85 and 37 Bonaventure stVeet, Montrea. by On
ulogall & Son. cotmPosed et John Dougai, ot ý.4eW
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of Montreal.
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